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net becatîse tnose radicals aidad in ousqting Palmer-
atoll or the Pakingtor gavernmant ont of abeer spita
ta the Premier, and repeating the stupid satire day
after day, and how long would iL bold its aId su-
pramacy among dha Euglisb press.

Having by titis mesane doue mucb ta build op Mr.
.McGee's enviable popularity, tbey bogie ta raka up
aIl sorts of charges agaiflat tbat genttleman, the aid
story told at bis election is agfaiu lut forth. Mare
cammon sense migbt taacb the It'tdeî' and its pupil
in this matter the ('&entis, that m-bat hall no affect
fit Montreal wlian MeGea was a strangar, will do
'very littie now lbis talents are fuily apprecialed aîud
that the very hast way of making a popular idol of
hlim la ta go on as tlîey bave commeuced. They
bava doue Ibis lu Mr. J)rowu's casa by their con-
stant abuse, and go it will ha witlî McGee.

The Colouîizt ne'tt traisteti a vary claver and inter-
esting lecture which bad no haaring of party poli
tics t all min a Cnt demontration. WVe cani "feYaffirm that 8a far fram tbere heing any foudation
for that absurd criticismn, it was untrue in every
single particular. These journals sbouid learo that
abuse, i7fisepresetttatiou anti falsebood are the
worst means of deînoiisbing a political oppotai>t.

Romain and Literature.
-Mr. Romain says tbat as Shakapeare, or

aI Least Coriolanus, la becoming an autbority with
the Colonîst, hae cant soe wby it opposos bina for
gaming, inasmuch as the bard representa the love-
lieat monarcb of tue most dazzling Oriental court
addresaing bier campanions tbus,-

oLet us te biîllurd8."1

What le fitting for a Quaen cannot ba infra dig. lu
A Legislatis'e Cauncillor.

tPkLAR~a " .t tstt-oItt-i cau eajaan t> Eo ut 9 ketch of a Cohntr (luttoa e. a io-av if -n leur
sloppttge. The wlîole tbing ia ait infernal swindla
got up by Cyrus W. Field and bis craw for the pur-
posa of being knîghted, and lu order lu get their
troublasome Telegrapb Stock off their banda. i

TOM.l TITTEIt.

Mit. (<btt.%lCm.a,-I kuow wbat's te matter witb
tue cable, and if I don't know I eau fid out. Ive
got an office for the detection of murdar, tbeft, and
arsen ; and if its fili, flesh, or fowl, that's gone and
beau and burt tha cable, PiI fix their flints.

SAM SHAIîPER.

Datective Office.

Moustaches.
1 hale inet.acîeo; so'iot'h haie

Mal.eo every Inwn looklbile a bear t
Bat Fanny, ahe ne tlttogbt eau Setter,
lurlo oxt o tite more like beiarth e beilcr,

Itornuse, (lier pretly sheulticra elrugglng>

Braon are sucli gleriouB clapa at tugglrg."

AujJUnfortunate County.
-An official report iuforms 'tus that lie

whcat crop lu Russell was b.îdly uffecead witb I rust."
Unfartunately this le not the lanly infliction of
"rust' under wbicb the mon of Rutssell labour, for

cveryboîlyknows, (thanks to theLegialative Às-
semhly) Ibat the marbinery of representatian la in
an ahominably r'îs'y state lu that county, and i5
likaly ta ramain so, until il gats' rid of the e-
liecet, at prasent incharge of ItL Apropos of Fat-
lowes, aId Alexander Pope sîîid,

We wauder wbetbar he had a prophetic ove upon
the honorable (!) member for the county ofllRussell.

readers to judge wbicb. version la mast pregnant
with reality.

The puîtdîr,. 8nonS Ibick ty mny cottage,
In thc sunthinr they izlîze and tio,

Andi tce 'nec, tîtacting dodo fi tehe puddles
L1k(e dirty blanck crows evor :rru

Yonttg urchins are, spl&shtiig the nailr,
WhîýlL reeketh wtl odoiuln not stedi,:

Andi goli gracieo, thr, Sol, toy oten tiaughter,
siLo; xabbltng liertw'edirly laci.

TIe piggie peepg lu aI île doer way,
Thte lien.s tand aIl fftaiing ai me,

Ant here, to'.atng et'er ini is cradie,
Wee Sandy roars out for lug les.

The plates are unw'ahei ini lte corner,
Ths diri1 coins stand on the shoîf;

Blut no malter, l'il wash themu net Sundav,
Wbeît Lte tinte como l'or wasiag, myself.

To Doctors and Vendors of Patent Medicines.
- The attention of the facuiîy is direeted

ta a new dîsease which la playing terrible haVoû
among aur Toronto editors. Its symptoins may be
detected in aziy issue of the Leader, aud apparently
the editor af the ColonWs bas contracted the malady
by contag-ion. It bas beau called MceGeecphabia,
anIlis1 exîramely violent nvbile the fit is on, fihling
the brain witb groundless hallucinations, and ha..
numbing the intellect in an aiarming manner. The
distensper was brought on hy swallowing large
doses of the American CeIt, and taking a litIle ton
mucb ShakeopeaIre an evening or twa before. The
Corporation of' Toronto will pay libarally for the
ftrrest of tha distemper, wlîich is geîting quite trou-ý
hlesomne. Hydropathists preferred, and no bleediug
allowed, as the patient cannaI afford it.

-VOL, il

THiE GIRUMBLIER. THE TELEG,,RAPHIC STOPPAGE. A COUNTRY COTTAGE.
(Ire arc .. ot resporisibleJor aie opinions of Correspoainla.) Friend Solomon says of the following verses, tint

"lttrrc' a h r aa'yor etatoDPAR Gua a-Ithink thore bas been a ies- IIthey give a pretty peep of' a country cottage, antd
.. trot it . sage petitioning for the recaîl of Sir Edmundt llead,ý the praise-wvortby certaintv of the last line makes a

-1 lldnnto ilah ta'l pctt and the disloynl syllables bave causeti a kink btehomely but nlot inapt termination

101)0. I Tbr stream ripplee briglit Its nty cotte g

8 A T U RD A Y, S E P T EN B ERI 2 5 , 1838. W'M. CAYL.EY. The rushine i.bright on ti)etreaul;
DEAL GîrsiraaThee bs ben amesagesen Ant thIc arr pebbly stitn", in thc sunaltine,DRA .GicmirF,-her bs bena mssgesntIÀke the lli. onI.d, iarkloatt land

E D I T 0 R I A L F O L L I E S ta upraid Sir E-'dmunti, and iustead of doing that, it There are LazotI trne t*ieiug the atë,.
It j ,.tn' ta vatli he ds' bast upbraided (ahraded) the cable. Andi plumes efthe fair ,ncadw sieet;

l sextremely amsn e ac h bepe as T. D. MCGEF. Andl diun t PLie tazel cits .Ixatuie,
anxiety manifestedl by a certain chass of journalists D R umtE,' srth heold sea-sar- An,1,Wtbles ber littole tet.
about the antot-edenîs and present movements of DEt asR ee GRUMBEi-lmsur teh ot th abeanTeroi epi amydrwy
thosa two bugbears ta ministcrial quietude, B3rown plut tiba touchn shri hie' tve onta bi e, andug Thl robnnp.ep lokin i r tnîy re
and McGee. Lieh oce thl aei i b.g.An i hce ilmed up tohu crîole,

Th Ladran Cliýst wt apet mlieI advice yer to put a good strong Limerick ou tbe iVî. Srt. sits smiling mt toe.
The eade ani (tleest, itba ptty alie an d ont and hait it with one o' ver loosa fish al ont 3[v oiil!,-patlo clann bright lu thc corner,

wbic i0farbei.ealî bam cueavur o sir he, town, and 't'c'î be able ta haul bima ashure bigli aîîd NM tt., re ai bright on tIc obr-if.

gail of tlie ex-l'renier hy calling bis Government dr; nn ub A-1t thc ititt ta 1 r, clotton My table
tu Il MeGea Cabinet" or the "Foley .tdinistratiou, ryinn SAMie SPRMIL oanfr 1 trashcd it myeelf.

and aven bis newsrtper 'I'Mr. lMcUaa'3sec'ur or- Mîa. tell ver what il, is, if I go in Kwo orearSresil redradrn
gan.' -Now, as a joke ou ona or aven several oua for tue York D)ivision, l'I ix that table for yers by bis quiet rambles in Peel, bave met witb a smiiing
sions, this wouid do very wall ; but constantly re- a way of uiy own, or maka yer a new oua. 1 bat wigwam or two wib witb the assistance of a lit-
peated day aifter day the most cleverly-pointed joke yer the w est eud of the Romain Buildi ngs ou it. tic cole!lr de rase, migbt realize the aboya sketch
will lose iLs force.. Imagine tbe Timtes caliing the CHSAS. Eo. ROMAIN. pratty accuraîaly ;but as wa prefer ta write of
Derby administration the Gibson or Roabuck cahi- 1 : il 1,: things in their more general aspect, we append our


